1. Ephraim Parmley GIBSON b. 26 Sep 1817, Henderson Co, TN, (son of Jesse GIBSON and Elizabeth PARMELY) m. 19 Oct 1851, in TN, Rebecca Jane McILHANEY, b. 26 Apr 1833, TN/MS,¹ (daughter of James William McILHANEY and Mary Jane GIBSON) d. 28 Jul 1912, Hamilton Co, TX,¹ Buried: Carlton Cemetery, Carlton, Hamilton Co, TX. Ephraim died 8 Aug 1907, Evant, Coryell Co, TX.¹ Ephraim was enumerated in 1850 in Hardeman Co, TN, and in 1880 in Coryell Co, TX.

Ephraim was enumerated in 1850 in Hardeman Co, TN, with Sarah Bites, age 63 years, Elizabeth Bites (?), John Bites, 40 years, & James Bites, 15 years lived in Ephraim’s household. (Who were the Bites?) According to obituary of son, Ira, Rebecca died in Hamilton County. Randy McKenzie said that Ephraim m. Rebecca Jane McIlhaney on 19 Oct 1851, in Hardeman Co, TN. Where was Rebecca in the 1880 Census? She was not enumerated in the household of her husband & family.

Children:
   i James Henry GIBSON b. 17 May 1852. Some sources show that James Henry was adopted and b. 17 May, 1848 and died 8 Jan, 1865.
   2. ii Mary Jane GIBSON b. 5 Mar 1853.
      iii George Franklin GIBSON b. 15 Dec 1854, d. 3 Apr 1864, Coryell Church Community, Coryell Co, TX,⁴ Buried: Coryell Church Cemetery, Coryell Co, TX.⁵ Date of death varies from 3 Apr 1864 [Coryell Church Cemetery] to 3 Apr 1920 [Country Ties, Spring, 1991, pg. 4].
   3. iv Jesse Thomas GIBSON b. 19 Sep 1858
   4. v Elizabeth Ann GIBSON b. 6 Dec 1860
   5. vi Randolph Hunter “Randall” GIBSON b. 22 Feb 1863
   6. vii John Parmley GIBSON b. 21 Jun 1865
   7. viii Marquis Layfette “Fate” GIBSON b. 22 Aug 1867
      ix Claud GIBSON b. 1868
   8. x Ira Jackson GIBSON b. 16 Dec 1869
   9. xi David Martin GIBSON b. 25 Mar 1872
xii Ephraim Alanzo GIBSON b. 29 Sep 1875, TN, d. 18 Dec 1908.7 Buried: Carlton Cemetery, Carlton, Hamilton Co, TX. Some sources list his birth as 29 Sep 1873.9
xiii William Archibald GIBSON b. abt. Sep 1876, d. 11 Dec 1889, Coryell Co, TX.8 Buried: Coryell Church Cemetery, Coryell Co, TX.8 Some sources show his lifespan as 13 Sep 1856 to 11 Dec. 1869.

Second Generation

2. Mary Jane GIBSON (Ephraim1) b. 5 Mar 1853, TN,4 m. 19 Jul 1868,5 Charles Pickney OSBORNE, b. 21 Jun 1845.5 Mary died 25 Jun 1928.5

Children:
i Mary Ellen OSBORNE b. 14 Dec 18696 m. 8 Jan 18916 Ed LEE.
ii Ira Jackson OSBORNE b. 21 Apr 18716 m. 11 Nov 18976 Gertrude JONES. Ira died 15 Aug 1934.6
iii Elizabeth Josephine OSBORNE b. 1 Dec 1872,4 m. 11 Nov 1897,4 Emmett Lee. Elizabeth died 2 Aug 1934.4
iv William Lafayette OSBORNE b. 24 Sep 18746 m. 8 Sep 1895,4 Annie Laurie CURRY. William died 11 Jun 1936.6
v Martha Francis "Mattie" OSBORNE b. 1 Sep 1876,6 m. 15 Jul 1889, John Franklin CURRY, b. 15 Jul 1869,6 d. 25 Dec 1943.6 Martha died 3 Aug 1959.6 Spelling of given name is “Francis” from Wiley Jarrell.9
vi Mary Rebecca OSBORNE b. 12 Aug 1878,6 m. Cm. M. HUNTER. Mary died 15 Dec 1936.6
vii Beulula Ann Gibson OSBORNE b. 12 Jun 1880,6 m. 7 Jul 1901,6 Oscar SMITH.
viii Thomas Ephram Gibson OSBORNE b. 18 Jan 1882,6 m. 5 May 1907,6 Willie COOPER.
ix Florence Belzora OSBORNE b. 29 Feb 1884,6 m. 23 May 1909,6 Frank RIDGEWAY.
x David Nathaniel OSBORNE b. 7 Feb 1887,6 m. 1 Mar 1906,6 Bertha Moore #15507. Spelling of middle name from Wiley Jarrell is “Nathaniel.”
xi Eva Euroa OSBORNE b. 3 Nov 1888,6 m. 1 Mar 1906,6 Sam MOORE. Eva died 1967.9
xii Carol OSBORNE b. 19 Sep 1890,6 d. 3 Nov 1890.6
xiii Pickney Haseltine "Tiny" OSBORNE b. 7 Jun 1892,⁶ m. 22 Jul 1907,⁹ Seth WOODSON, b. abt. 1892.⁶ Wiley Jarrell gave Tiny’s birthdate as 7 June, 1892, or roughly 1892.⁹

xiv Charles Parmley OSBORNE b. 26 Mar 1897,⁶ m. 2 Jun 1920,⁶ Jewell McKROZIE. Charles died 1976.⁹

3. Jesse Thomas GIBSON (1.Ephraim1) b. 19 Sep 1858, m. Laura SEALS. Jesse died 10 Jul 1918. Wiley Jarrell recorded Jesse Thomas’ birthday as 19 Sep. 1869.
   Children:
   i Elbert GIBSON
   ii Aubrey GIBSON
   iii Grace GIBSON
   iv Tom GIBSON

4. Elizabeth Ann GIBSON (1.Ephraim1) b. 6 Dec 1860, TX,⁵ m. John M. BARNETT #15516. Elizabeth died 1931, TX.⁵
   Children:
   i Myrtle BARNETT
   ii Mittie BARNETT
   iii Johnny BARNETT
   iv Orther BARNETT
   v Carroll BARNETT
   vi Ruth BARNETT

5. Randolph Hunter “Randall” GIBSON (Ephraim1) b. 22 Feb 1863, Hardeman Co, TN,⁷ Church: SBC Baptist, Occupation: Preacher, m. 12 Dec 1882, Mary Lenora “Molly” CAUTHEN, b. 25 Jun 1868, AL,¹ (daughter of __ Cothen and Caroline L. __) Church: Baptist, d. 26 May 1955,¹ Buried: Carlton Cemetery, Carlton, Hamilton Co, TX.⁷ Randolph died 1 Sep 1946, Falls Co, TX,¹ Buried: Carlton Cemetery, Carlton, Hamilton Co, TX.⁷ Randall began
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performing marriages in Hamilton Co, TX in 1899 and he married MANY couples. He pastored many of the Baptist churches in Hamilton County—usually 2 or more at the same time.

Children:

i Mary Lou GIBSON b. 1882,\textsuperscript{6} m. 3 Aug 1902, in Hamilton Co, TX, Other: Book 4, Page 56\textsuperscript{11} Will R. Kelley. Mary died 1970.\textsuperscript{9}

ii Elmer L. GIBSON b. 1884,\textsuperscript{6} m. 8 Dec 1901, in Hamilton Co, TX, Other: Book 4, Pg. 16,\textsuperscript{12} Bertha OUSTOTT.

10. iii Vora Dell GIBSON b. 28 Nov 1887.

iv Ernest Randolph GIBSON b. ___ Sep 1889, m. 22 Jun 1914, in Hamilton Co, TX, Other: Book 7, Pg. 7,\textsuperscript{14} Belva WOMBLE, b. abt. 1889.\textsuperscript{6} Ernest died 12 Jun 1967, Lubbock, Lubbock Co, TX.\textsuperscript{13}

v Mayme Rebecca GIBSON m. 15 Dec 1913, in Hamilton Co, TX, Other: Book 6, Page 169,\textsuperscript{15} Hubert J. WELLS.

vi Oscar Porter GIBSON b. 1892, TX, m. __. Oscar died 11 Nov 1964.\textsuperscript{9}

vii Henrietta “Henri” GIBSON b. 1899,\textsuperscript{6} m. (1) Jack PARMLEY, b. abt. 1899,\textsuperscript{9} m. (2) Henry STRONG, m. (3) Ray CANEFAX. Henrietta died 1986.\textsuperscript{9}

viii Opal GIBSON #13283 b. 1903, TX,\textsuperscript{16} m. Preston BLACKWELL, b. abt. 1903.\textsuperscript{6} Opal died 1980.\textsuperscript{9}

ix Harvey Carroll GIBSON #134 b. 18 Nov 1906, TX,\textsuperscript{16} m. Julia __, b. abt. 1906.\textsuperscript{9} Harvey died 21 Mar 1963.\textsuperscript{9} Twin to George Truitt GIBSON.

x George Truitt GIBSON b. 18 Nov 1906, TX,\textsuperscript{16} m. Evoline BRIDGES, b. 1 Jan 1911,\textsuperscript{9} d. 1987.\textsuperscript{9} George died 1987.\textsuperscript{9} Twin to Harvey Carrol Gibson

xi Conner Brooks GIBSON b. 1912, TX,\textsuperscript{16} m. Margaret __. Conner died 10 Jun 1983.\textsuperscript{9}

6. John Parmley GIBSON (Ephraim1) b. 21 Jun 1865, TN,\textsuperscript{10} m. 24 Nov 1889,\textsuperscript{5} Louise Victoria SEALS, b. 2 May 1868,\textsuperscript{5} d. 16 Apr 1948.\textsuperscript{5} John died 7 Jun 1948, TX.\textsuperscript{5} Lived in Lamesa in 1931.
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Children:
11. i Ross Emmerson GIBSON b. 16 Aug 1890.
12. ii Horace Parmley GIBSON b. 26 Feb 1892.
13. iii Hester Ella GIBSON b. 11 Nov 1893.
iv Gordon GIBSON b. 28 Feb 1896, d. 26 Sep 1897. Birthdate is incorrect. Gordon could not have been born two months BEFORE the birth of his MOTHER, who was born 2 May 1868.
14. v James Pylant (John Pilant) GIBSON, Sr. b. 18 Feb 1898.
15. vi Ethel Faye GIBSON b. 1 Jan 1900.
16. vii Clyde Winston GIBSON b. 15 Jul 1902.
17. viii Mildred Mae GIBSON b. 29 Apr 1904.
ix Homer GIBSON b. 1 May 1907, d. 15 Sep 1908, Buried: Carlton Cemetery, Carlton, Hamilton Co, TX.
18. x Hazel Irene GIBSON b. 2 Jan 1909.

7. Marquis Layfette "Fate" GIBSON (Ephraim1) b. 22 Aug 1867, Coryell Co, TX, m. 17 Nov 1887, in Carlton, Hamilton Co, TX, Lula Etta RABY, b. 27 Dec 1867, d. 8 Jul 1946. Marquis died 17 Jun 1946, Hamilton Co, TX. Buried: Carlton Cemetery, Carlton, Hamilton Co, TX.
Lula: A marriage record for Lula Etta Raby & Fate Gibson does not exist in Hamilton Co, TX. This does not mean that they were not married here. Some early marriage records were given away without being recorded. Some records turned up in a library in Arizona. Hamilton County was founded in 1858, but there are few marriage records before 1875.

Children:
 i Clara M. GIBSON b. 27 Apr 1890, d. 12 Apr 1936.
 ii Athea W. GIBSON b. 14 May 1892.
 iii Alonzo GIBSON. Alonzo is not listed by all sources.
 iv Imogene GIBSON b. 17 Feb 1894, Oglesby, Coryell Co, TX, m. 3 Oct 1920, in Stephenville, Erath Co, TX, John ANTHONY, b. 9 Jan 1894, d. 28 Feb 1935. Imogene died 20 Aug 1966, Galveston, Galveston County, TX, Buried: West End Cemetery, Stephenville, TX.
v Jessie Ella GIBSON b. 30 Jul 1896, d. 7 Mar 1917. Buried: Carlton Cemetery, Carlton, Hamilton Co, TX. Jessie Ella is not listed by all sources. I have a photograph of her tombstone in the Carlton Cemetery–Elreeta W.

vi Ora Lucille GIBSON b. 4 Apr 1899.

vii Hardy GIBSON b. 13 Oct 1901, d. 1973

8. Ira Jackson GIBSON (Ephraim1) b. 16-Dec-1869, Coryell City, Coryell Co, TX. Church: Baptist, Occupation Farmer, m. 8 Nov 1890, in Coryell Co, TX, Jeanetta Elzora “Nettie” GRAVES, b. 29 Aug 1872, Statesville, TN, (daughter of Lewis Sidney GRAVES and Mary Malinda WHITLOCK) Church: Baptist, d. 22 May 1946, East Dublin, TX, Buried: 23-May-1946, Carlton Cemetery, Carlton, Hamilton Co, TX. Ira died 28 Nov 1931, Carlton, Hamilton Co, TX. Buried: Carlton Cemetery, Carlton, Hamilton Co, TX. A daughter married H. G. Murray and Willie married John H. Sowell. Jeanetta: When Nettie died she was survived by daughters, Mrs. John Sowell, Childress, TX; Mrs. H. G. Murray, Wills Point, TX; Mrs. Oran Gilbreath, Dublin, TX; & Mrs. Vernon Sandefer of Sinton, TX; by one brother Wade Graves of Oglesby, TX, 3 sisters–Mrs. E. A. Cox, Lockney, TX; Mrs. T. L. Nance, Waco, TX; & Mrs. J. C. Ward, Gatesville, TX; 15 grandchildren & 7 great-grandchildren.

Children:

19. i Audie Lee GIBSON b. 20 Aug 1891.

20. ii Claude GIBSON b. 18 Oct 1893.

21. iii Lewis Parmley GIBSON b. 15 Nov 1895.

iv Clarence Houston GIBSON b. 11 Jan 1897, TX, m. 26 May 1923, in Hamilton Co, TX, Other: Bk. 8, Page 295, Polond E. EDWARDS. Clarence died 22 Jan 1984, Stephenville, Erath Co, TX. Buried: West Side Cemetery, Stephenville, TX. Lived at Hico in 1946.

22. v Willie Beatrice GIBSON b. 10 Apr 1900.

23. vi Paul Franklin GIBSON b. 24 Jul 1902.

24. vii Minnie Mabel GIBSON b. 5 Sep 1904.

25. viii Wilma Elizabeth GIBSON b. 17 Sep 1907.
ix Mary Rebecca GIBSON b. 25 Mar 1913, TX, m. Vernon Sanderfer, d. 1969. Mary died 17
Mar 1989, Sinton, San Patricio Co, TX.

9. David Martin GIBSON (Ephraim1) b. 25 Mar 1872, TN,[10] m. Vada ___. David died 13 Dec
1938. or Martin David Gibson.

Third Generation

10. Vora Dell GIBSON (5.Randolph2, 1.Ephraim1) b. 28 Nov 1887, Falls Co, TX,[1] m. 25 Feb
1906, in Hamilton Co, TX, Other: Bk. 4, Pg. 342, Jackson Carlton “Carl” McKenzie, b. 1 Jan
1882, d. 20 Jan 1965, Buried: Carlton Cemetery, Carlton, Hamilton Co, TX. Vora died 30 Jan

11. Ross Emmerson GIBSON (John2, Ephraim1) b. 16 Aug 1890, m. 3 Jun 1923, Cora Inez
AUSTIN, b. 17 Aug 1894.

12. Horace Parmley GIBSON (John2, Ephraim1) b. 26 Feb 1892, m. 24 Aug 1916, Vivin
ABERNATHY #15541, b. 5 Sep 1896. Horace died 4 Oct 1949. Vivin: Given name was
spelled “Vivin” by Wiley Jarrell.

13. Hester Ella GIBSON (6.John2, 1.Ephraim1) b. 11 Nov 1893, m. 27 Dec 1914, James
Alexander HINSON, b. 27 Dec 1884, d. 19 Sep 1962.

14. James Pylant (John Pilant) GIBSON, Sr. (John2, Ephraim1) b. 18 Feb 1898, m. 6 Apr 1924,

15. Ethel Faye GIBSON (John2, Ephraim1) b. 1 Jan 1900, m. 1 Jan 1922,

16. Clyde Winston GIBSON (John2, Ephraim1) b. 15 Jul 1902, m. __ Dec 1928, Alma Ruth
   Children:
   i Robert Sidney SANFIELD, Jr. b. 6 Apr 1926, d. 26 Aug 1946.


19. Audie Lee GIBSON (Ira2, Ephraim1) b. 20 Aug 1891, TX. Occupation Deputy Sheriff, m. 8 Jun 1913, in Hamilton County, TX. Other: Bk. 6, Pg. 122, Clora Laura DeVOLIN #15485, b. 14 Dec 1892. Occupation: Teacher, d. Jun 1984. Audie died 16 Dec 1932, Carlton, Hamilton Co, TX. Buried: Carlton Cemetery, Carlton, Hamilton Co, TX. Other: Cause of Death: Shot by law-breaker. Audie was killed as he was arresting burglars at the Carlton Drug Store, Carlton, Hamilton Co, TX.


21. Lewis Parmley GIBSON (Ira2, Ephraim1) b. 15 Nov 1895, TX, m. 12 Mar 1917, Susie Virginia CROCKETT, b. 2 Mar 1895, d. 1969. Buried: Carlton Cemetery, Carlton, Hamilton Co, TX. Lewis died 20 Dec 1937, Stephenville, Erath Co, TX. Buried: Carlton Cemetery, Carlton, Hamilton Co, TX.

22. Willie Beatrice GIBSON (Ira2, Ephraim1) b. 10 Apr 1900, TX, m. 21 Apr 1918, in Hamilton County, TX, Other: Book 7, Page 227, John H. SOWELL, b. 2 Jul 1894, d. 31 Jan 1961. Willie died 7 Aug 1973, Waco, McLennan Co, TX.

24. Minnie Mabel GIBSON (Ira2, Ephraim1) b. 5 Sep 1904, TX, m. Horace Greene MURRAY, Sr., b. 19 Jan 1902, d. 25 Aug 1975, Buried: White Rose Cemetery, Wills Point, TX. Minnie died 22 Jan 1984, Dallas, Dallas Co, TX, Buried: White Rose Cemetery, Wills Point, TX. Wills Point is in Van Zandt County, TX.

25. Wilma Elizabeth GIBSON (Ira2, Ephraim1) b. 17 Sep 1907, Carlton, Hamilton Co, TX, m. (1) 2 Sep 1939, Oran Gilbreath, b. 6 May 1905, d. 5 Jan 1967, Buried: Barbee Cemetery, Erath Co, TX m. (2) 6 Apr 1973, Dean WOODS, b. 1911, d. 7 Jun 1997, Buried: Barbee Cemetery, Erath Co, TX. Wilma died 20 Oct 1997, DeLeon, Comanche Co, TX. Buried: Barbee Cemetery, Erath Co, TX.

**Fourth Generation**

26. Voleta Beatrice GIBSON (Audie3,Ira2, Ephraim1) m. 12 Sep 1935, G. L. WOOLLEY.

27. Frances Janet GIBSON (Lewis3, Ira2, Ephraim1) m. 11 Apr 1948 James Edward FULBRIGHT

28. Dorothy Gwendolyn GIBSON (Lewis3, Ira2, Ephraim1) m. 2 Jul 1942 Harold Jack RAMBO

29. Martha Pauldean “Dean” GIBSON (Paul3, Ira2, Ephraim1) b. 26 Nov 1926, Carlton, TX, Church: Baptist, m. 1 Aug 1945, Gordon Bruce BAYS, b. 24 Dec 1924, Church: Baptist, Occupation Preacher, d. 29 Mar 1987, Buried: Garden of Memories, Stephenville, TX. Martha died 18 Sep 1998, Austin, Travis Co, TX, Buried: 21 Sep 1998, Garden of Memories Cemetery,
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Stephenville, TX. Martha and her nephew, Gib Murray undertook many genealogy quests together. Gordon: Gordon pastored churches in Crawford, Meridian, Mexia, Austin, and El Paso.

30. James Carroll “Jim” GIBSON (Paul3, Ira2,.Ephraim1) m. (1) 21 Jun 1952, Lois Anita CARTER, m. (2) 17 Oct 1987 Barbara Ann GAMBLE


Sources:
[1] James Randolph “Randy” McKenzie, Jr., jrmckenz@flash.net
[2] Michael Mason, mmason@ecentral.com
[3] Gib Murray from Kathryn Baker Witty’s Hamilton County Cemetery Book (see 7)
[4, 9] Wiley Jarrell, wjarrell@phoenix.net
[12] Marriage Record for E. L. Gibson & Bertha Oustott, Book 4, Pg. 16, Hamilton County, TX Marriage Record Book
[15] Marriage Record for Mayme Rebecca Gibson & Hubert J. Wells, Book 6, Pg 169, Hamilton County TX Marriage Record Book
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Notes:
Sources 16+ are missing from the original email.
Potentially living individuals have been removed.